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At a minimum, the greater of (a) 10% 
of each major watershed and 6% of 
each subwatershed, 
or (b) 40% of the historic watershed 
wetland coverage, should be 
protected and restored.

30 m wide naturally vegetation 
adjacent to streams, greater 
depending on conditions

75% of stream length should be 
naturally vegetated

Significant impairment in stream 
water quality and quantity is highly 
likely above 10% impervious land 
cover and can often begin before 
this threshold is reached. In urban 
systems a second threshold is 
likely reached at the 25 to 30% 
level. 

30% watershed 
forest cover is a high 
risk minimum, 50% 
cover is a low risk 
cover. 
Focus on restoring and creating 
grassland habitat in existing and 
potential grassland landscapes.forest patches should be within 

2 km of each other or other 
supporting habitat feature

Wetlands that are in close proximity to 
each other, based on their functions, or 
that are in close proximity to other 
natural features, should be given high 
priority in terms of landscape planning.

• 21 guidelines and supporting text based on an extensive 
literature review

• Focus on federal terrestrial biodiversity portfolio: migratory 
birds, Species at Risk, Great Lakes related habitat, globally and 
nationally rare, etc.

• Forest, wetland, riparian/watershed & grassland
• 1998, rev. 2004, 2013
• Non-regulatory, not mandatory
• Originally written to answer the question from AOC 

practitioners: “Well, how much habitat is enough until things 
are unimpaired?!?”
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Riparian & Watershed

Wetlands

Forest

Grasslands
• Conserve it first
• Guidelines are minimums!
• Adapt first, adopt second

• Look beyond local boundaries
• Consider landscape context
• Acknowledge stressors beyond habitat

• Acknowledge the limits of land use planning, 
restoration and protection

• Species at risk – follow recovery documents first

• Urban areas – may require different guidance 
and approach
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HMHE3 ‐Wetlands

Amount of Natural Vegetation Adjacent to the Wetland
 Critical Function Zones should be established around wetlands based on knowledge of 

species present and their use of habitat types.
 Protection zones should protect the wetland attributes from stressors. Recommended widths 

should consider sensitivities of the wetland and the species that depend upon it, as well as 
local environmental conditions (e.g. Slopes, soils and drainage), vegetative structure of the 
Protection Zone, and the nature of changes in adjacent land uses. Stressors need to be 
identified through Protection Zone design.

Wetland Shape, Area and Diversity
 Capture the full range of wetland types, areas and hydroperiods that occurred historically 

within the watershed. Swamps and Marshes of sufficient size to support habitat 
heterogeneity are particularly important, as are extensive swamps with minimum edge and 
maximum interior habitat to support area-sensitive species.

Wetland Proximity
 Wetlands that are in close proximity to each other, based on their functions, or that are in 

close proximity to other natural features, should be given high priority in terms of landscape 
planning.
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HMHE3 ‐Wetlands

% wetlands in watershed and subwatersheds

 Ensure no net loss of wetland area, and focus on maintaining 
and restoring wetland functions at a watershed and 
subwatershed scale based on historic reference conditions.

 At a minimum, the greater of (a) 10% of each major watershed 
and 6% of each subwatershed, or (b) 40% of the historic 
watershed wetland coverage, should be protected and restored.
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HMHE3 ‐ Riparian

Percent of stream length naturally vegetated
• 75% of stream length should be naturally vegetated

Width of natural vegetation adjacent to stream
• Both sides of streams should have a minimum 30 m wide naturally 

vegetated riparian area to provide and protect aquatic habitat. The provision 
of highly functional wildlife habitat may require total vegetated riparian 
widths greater than 30 m.

Percent of an urbanizing watershed that is Impervious
• Urbanizing watersheds should maintain less than 10% impervious land 

cover to preserve the abundance and biodiversity of aquatic species. 
Significant impairment in stream water quality and quantity is highly likely 
above 10% impervious land cover and can often begin before this threshold 
is reached. In urban systems that are already degraded, a second threshold 
is likely reached at the 25 to 30% level. 
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HMHE3 ‐ Forests
The forest interior and edge suite...
• A watershed or other land unit should have at least one, and preferably several, 200-

hectare forest patches (measured as forest area that is more than 100 metres from an 
edge).

• To be of maximum use to species such as forest breeding birds that are intolerant of 
edge habitat, forest patches should be circular or square in shape.

• The proportion of the watershed that is forest cover and 100 metres or further from 
the forest edge should be greater than 10%.

Forest Quality: Species Composition and Age Structure
• Watershed forest cover should be representative of the full diversity of naturally 

occurring forest communities found within the ecoregion. This should include 
components of mature and old growth forest.

‘Big Woods’
• “Big Woods” areas, representing concentrations of smaller forest patches as well as 

larger forest patches, should be a cornerstone of protection and enhancement within 
each watershed or land unit.
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HMHE3 ‐ Forests
Percent Forest Cover
• 30% forest cover at the watershed scale is the minimum forest cover 

threshold. This equates to a high-risk approach that may only support less 
than one half of the potential species richness, and marginally healthy 
aquatic systems;

• 40% forest cover at the watershed scale equates to a medium-risk 
approach that is likely to support more than one half of the potential species 
richness, and moderately healthy aquatic systems;

• 50% forest cover or more at the watershed scale equates to a low-risk 
approach that is likely to support most of the potential species, and healthy 
aquatic systems.
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HMHE3 ‐ Grasslands
Where to Protect and Restore
• Focus on restoring and creating grassland habitat in existing 

and potential grassland landscapes.

Habitat Type and Area
• Maintain, restore and create native grassland patches to their 

historic extent and type at a county, municipal and/or watershed
scale considering past presence and current conditions.

– Any increase in native grassland is positive given 97% loss of what was never an 
extensive habitat (e.g. 100,000 ha prairie in S. Ont. estimate) 

– If there is an extent threshold for native grassland species we are likely below it
– More is better for overall grassland but no known threshold currently
– At least use past conditions as a guide 
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HMHE3 ‐ Grasslands
Patch size
• Maintain and create small and large grassland patches in existing and 

potential local grassland landscapes, with an average grassland patch area 
of greater than or equal to 50 hectares and at least one 100-hectare patch.

Landscape heterogeneity
• Some grassland habitat should be located adjacent to hedgerows, riparian 

and wetland habitats for species that require different habitat types in close 
proximity.  

Connectivity
• Grassland habitat patches should be clustered or aggregated, and any 

intervening land cover should be open or semi-open in order to be 
permeable to species movement.
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HMHE – has it worked?

• Yes – adapted and adopted in numerous land use and watershed plans, 
land acquisition plans, post-secondary classrooms, conservation blueprints, 
etc.

• Shameless self promotion?

• Yes – but ecological relevance is only part of setting successful targets 
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HMHE3 – why has it worked?

• Quantifiable – measureable
• Understandable
• Easy to report
• Guideline scale complements planning scale 
• Clear relationship with practitioners and decision makers
• Not just guidelines but a supporting text and references: transparent, 

adaptable and allows experts and non-experts to question 
• An open file is messy but engages partners.

Greater than 10% of each

30 m wide

75% of stream length

Less than 10% impervious
At least 30% - 50

50-100 m width

should be within 2 km 
of each other

Greater than 6% 
of each
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HMHE3 – A few points to ponder
• How much habitat is enough for what?

– HMHE is a federal perspective, although comprehensive
– Always bear in mind your mandate and what the desired end point is.

• Fallacy that there is one ecological end-point, especially in a settled 
landscape

– HMHE addresses viable populations in a modern landscape
– Science and the appearance of objectivity…

• How much habitat is enough is one question: What questions are 
you being asked?
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